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intmsttec remark. The time was, j OFFER PRIZE OF TEN
it fays "in these mountain counties

j DOLLARS FOR SLOGAN
nd throughout the country, when a

anything Only fttfi! School Students Betme?n
man. in order to amount to
at all. had to have force. Life vas j Age of It and 18 May Compete

.., iht h had to' Contest Close May First

Founded 1 89-- by th prrwil owner.
G. M. Beasley and R. F. Beas-ley- . SaleAfterEaster.POXT'TAIL to attend the play at

high school auditorium Friday
night."

Manaser
Ftlitor

o. m. iu:asi.i:y
JOHN" BKASI.KY.

AwM-Ur- IMiior !

meet and uiffiou'tit to overcome, ev
Th twentieth annual convention of

Men developed inTiron iv iuu - -- lit.. !. farmers ana tarm women
FOR SALE Nice clean hay at 65c.;

per hundred R. C Moser, Route 4,
Slonroe. N. C. A SALE OF SILK DRESSES

Dresses of Taffe Satin and Crepe de Chine, sixes 16 to 44.
; that allowed them to stand on their v., hel(1 at ,h State College of

FI LL FLEDGED DEMOCRATS own feet. There was no herd and Agriculture and Engineering. State

The State Democratic CMventiwi j 10b way of living. Public issues ; College Station.
$9.95

$15.00to
FOR SALE Fresh milk cow. fivinz

four gallon per day. Dock Wat-- j
kins. Route 6, Monroe, X. C.did the right thing, of course, in pro-- ! Wire decided by many forceful men - . Bttendj con

vention ever held in the state, and.
WANTED Everybody to attend the;
play Friday night in the high school

auditorium.

viding fur the full representation of
j talking counsel together and allying

women on all the committees and j themselves for strong and beneficial

party machinery. The women voters ; procedure. The result was high

have a rifht to this and anything else type of thought and a ditinct atmos-oul- d

have been out of the nuest ion. j j here peculiar to every community.
The j:r at bulk of the women voter! That is a very graphic description

of the State will go into the Demo- -; ot the olden times which are gone,

mtic rarty or have already tone into jar.d our comem;' ,rar' ' interested

it n J it is no nart of the r.i.'n voters. ,n the causjs thi.t h:.ve made the in

the schools should know what the far-
mer are planning. The men and wo-

men of the state realize as never be-

fore that a thorough understanding
of the business of farming is neces-

sary to succeed on the farm, and r.ext
T;.if the results of the Farmers Con-

vention afTe.ting living conditions will
be sent to the schools.

FOR SALE Cheap, er will trade for!
fre.--h milk cow, six nice" heifer year-- j

lings, from six to twelve months
old. Stamey Helms. j

MX at the high.school!
auditorium Friday night.

Ladies' Gingham Dresses in small checks and solid colors 2.98

to 6.50

Gingham House Dresses . .... 98c

Gingham School and Play Dresses, for children, including the
two-pie- bloomer dresses for the little folks. Baby dress--

es, sixes 0 to 2 years $100 and $U0
Boys Wash Suits, sizes 2 to 8 years. Children rompers.
Pongee Blouses ........ .. . - S9S
Blouses of fine sheer Voiles and Eatiste $1.00 to $2.PS

Hand made Blouses $3.75

Camisoles light and dark colors.
Ladies' Fitrite KnitTnion Suits 50

Corsets 9Sc

Madame Grace Corsets,. $1.50 to .$7.50. Front and back lace.

Middy Blouses 98c

White Sateen Petticoats. Silk Jersey Fetticoats.
Children's White Organdy Dresses .................... $1.50
Muslin Gowns .... 75c and $1.25
Ladies Skirts $3 to $10.00. Some of these are pleated and others plain.

The boll weevil will receive att n

to have cm- - numotVy on the ray fj.rt-r.ce- . It thinks that the f.vh tion. The l itest methods of cultuie
II. WALKER. Lenox. Ga., Porto1

I ... ...... I iSu . V.a.1-- .. I I.i... intue Use Ul Uimei uun i. v . i.H...
machinery. R'co potato ilanis, any quantity;lions will be discussed. Th.s shoult.

k.. f viln. tt thi Poison.argumentstruck ihe kcyn.-t- ir. tonaru money, and its1 ...v .;tir M 0,1 per thousand, Express collect.
iv v '..'-- .. - ... IofK..r siie.h on arrival in X.w York, runs thus: "Men think more Uviay ?"WffiVN HKEBY announce the name of!

when she said that neither s.-- could i

money than they formerly did. Now

Eovern alone, but that both mjst workl there is an obsessing fear that one linn on th-'s- as well as many other . o i rr j

subjects of vital importance to tne
farmer will be ably handled by men

liev iui lur oauuy ivnuaii.).,
subject to the action of the Demo- -

cratic primary, June 8, 1922. Tax;who know. . .

I'ayers of inay Kidge lownsnip.Marketing w.ll be discussed. This
is also a live question, ror instance:
did you know that at one time last
year a 200-pou- hog was worth
126.00 and at another time, within 4

months, a el nog wa worm

FOR SALE Eggs from heavy lay-

ing S. C. White leghorn pedagreed
stock, $1.00 per setting, $5.00 per
hundred. Craig V. Williams, Mon-ro- e,

Rt 6.

NOTICE 1 have some gill nets at
my home, taken from the crek
against my fields. The owner can

et them by coming for taeni" and
paying for this ad. All persons are
warned against setting nets
against my fields. Land posted.
J. H. McCollum.

$10.00. Many carloads were sold at
both prices. There wa a difference of
$16.00 for the man who knew, and
the man who did not know paid for
his lack of knowledge. Every school
should be acquainted with these im-

portant facts.
Rules uoverning inis lompeimon
Only rural students between the

age or ten ana eignteen may com

pete.
No slogan consisting of over eight

words will be considered.

will not make enough to retire on,

or net enough to "keep up with the

process:on,' or' not enough to build

the most palatial home in town.

There is, too, a widespread idea that,
without money accumulated, any man

is labeled a failure. Money has be-

come the chief measure in all walks
of life. But money is the most timid

thing in the world. It ventures noth-

ing. It conies readily into the life

of the community only when pros-

perity rides high. Above all, it com-

municates its peculiarities to those

who have it always in mind. You

can't worship . money and develop

character. You are most forceful
when you play the gamefi(r love of

the game. You a.e a positive man

when, in your eyes, well won victory,
not victory' reward, is the main

thing."
The. Citizen has described a condi-

tion but it has not diagnosed the
cause of that condition. It ia not the

changed attitude towards money that
has brought about the change in

.social and political life which the
Citizen describes. The new attitude
towards money itself is but one of

these new conditions, not the cause

of them. The causes lie deeper than
that. Simply stated, the base of
American life has changed from the

together.
The Journal welcomed the women

as voters and we welcome them to
full Hedged rights in all pasty activ-

ities. They come by right, as one of

the women speakers at the convention

said, and not as those who are re-

ceiving a gift.

NOT A CHANCE; NEVER HAS
HAD

"Standing in his defeneelessness

against the organization of the buy-

ers and manufacturers, operated by
the test brains that can be hired, the
individual farmer has no chance and
he never has had a chance." declared

Judge Bingham in his fptech in the
Wake count courthouse a few nights
ago.

The speaker had reviewed the situ-

ation, showed how manufacturers and

buyers wished to buy as cheap as

they could and sell as high, and stat-
ed that they were not to be blamed.
This is the game as it is played and
must be played. But as long as this
lasts, he said, the individual farmer
would have to go again, c? he always
had gone, throw down his tubaco on

a warehouse floor, and take what was
offered him. Only he himself can

bring about a change and the only
way to do it is by mar

LIST TAKING NOTICE MARSH-VILL- E

TOWNSHIP
I wi'l be at my office in the Bank

of Marshville from the 8th day of
May until the 31st inclusive to list
property for Marshville township.

F. W. ASHCRAFT, List-Tak- er

Quotations mav be made use of.
Check for $10.00 will be mailed to

the winner May 15, if possible.-
-

$500.00 Worth of Dishes Bought Direct From

Factory Go on Sale for Less Than
Jobber's Price

Gold-ban- d Cups and Saucers, extra quality, goes on sale

at $100 per set

Dinner Plates, Gold-ban- d, at $1.00

8- - inch Breakfast Plats, Gold-ban- 8, at ............ 90c

ch Vegetable Dishes, Gold-ban- d, at 10c

Oat Meal Dishes, Gold-ban- d, at . . 15c

10-in- Large Cake Plates, Gold-ban- at ! 25c
9- - inch Flat Dishes at - 15c

10-- inch Flat Dishes at - 20c
12-in- Flat Dishes at 30c
11- - inch Flat Dishes at - 60c

Deep Bowls, Gold-ban- d, at 15c
7- - inch Deep Nappies, Gold-ban- d, at i .". 25c
8- - inch Deep Nappies, Gold-ban- at M 30c
9-- inch Deep Bowls, Gold-ban- at - 40c
8-- inch Oblong Bakers, Gold-ban- d, at 25c
9- -inch Oblong Bakers, Gold-ban- d, at 30c

Cream Pitchers, Gold-ban- d, at 20c
2- -quart Cream Pitchers, Gold-ban- d, at 30c
3- -quart Cream Pitchers, Gold-ban- d, at .'. 40c

Large Covered Dishes, Gold-ban- d, at $1.00
50 dozen extra heavy Galvanized Water Buckets go

at 20c each

LIST TAKER'S NOTICE VANCE
. TOWNSHIP

Stewart's Mill, Monday, May 15.
P. C. Stinson's, Tuesday, May 16.

Stouts, Wednesday, May 17.
Indian Trail. Friday and Saturday,

May 19 and 20.
W. D. HAWFIELD. List-Take- r.

Those who wish to compete are re-

quested to mail their slogan at once
to W. W. Shav, secretary, State Col-

lege Station, Raleigh, N. C.

Ten Nights in a Bar Room

The announcement by the Strand
Theatre that they have secured a
showing of a big special, "Ten Nights
in a Barroom" for Thursday and Fri-

day will prove of interest to motion
picture fans and to all lovers of the

List Taker's Appointments
I will be at the following places on

dates named for the purpose of listtheatre, lhis famous old Play na?
been a staire favorite for over fifty ing property ior taxation:

Mineral Springs, Mondav. May 15.
Marvin, Tuesday, May 16.

Weddington, Wednesday, Mav 17.
W. L. Hemby's Old Store, Thurs- -

day. May 18.
Howie Mine, Friday, May 19th.
Clark Bros. Store, Monday, May 22.

J. N. Price's Store, Tuesday, May 23.
J. N. PRICE, List Taker.

intensely individualistic to the social,
and the cause of this goes way back

to the most fundamental and all

fact that we know, r.amely,
that modern industry is based upon
the machine and not upon the hu-

man hand as in past The old

years and in book form is said to be
second in point of circulation only to
the Bible. The screen version was
made by L. Case Russell, who has
five hundred produced pictures to her
credit, and she has followed the
story faithfully but has taken full
advantage of the great opportunities
offered by the screen, with the re-

sult that the film version shows much
that the stage production was forced
to omit. The picture was directed by
Oscar Apfel and produced by Blazed
Tiail Productions, Inc., in the heart
of the Adirondack?. The star is John
Lowell, who supported by Baby
Ivy Ward, who plays the part of his
daughter, Little Mary Morgan. An
.'xcellent supporting cast aids in niak- -

Smith-Le- e Co.
time individualism held out longer in

the mountains because the machine

STRAND THEATRE
TO-DA- Y AND
TO-MORRO- W

ETHEL CLAYTON

was slower in reaching so far. These

are falling now to the inevitable pro
cesses ef the a;;e.

The Time give good advice in its wi the picture a great acting classicJ
-- IN-

:md many special features are prom- -

THE CRADLE"

This Star's Best Picture

last paragraph, tlflit doirg a thing
well is what affords satisfaction rath-

er than the results gaiii'.'d. There
are signs that wo sre learn'::;; some-

thing of this. This is one paint of

view that .certain classes of the Eng-l.- st

people have never lost ;:nl it is
v hat has made them in many re-

spects the Lest fighters, the best vic-

tors and th best losers the world

ha3 ssen. May Americans Larn more
of it.

s.'d. A very nne musical setting nas
oeen provided by the Arrow Film
Corporation, who are distributing the
nioduction. A big surprise is prom-:se- d

th? movie fans in connection
at the Strand Theatre Thursday and
Friday.

"Ten Nights in a Barroom" is
known to almost every man, woman
and child in this country and the pict-
ure will be seen with great interest
for the story is one which should lend
itself to the screen far better than
.he average. ipl

RedpathHon. R. A. Morrow, of Monroe En-
dorses W. M. Nash For Solicitor
On Saturday, the 3rd dav of June,

1922. the voters of the Thirteenth Ju
dicial District of North Carolina will
nominate a candidate for Solicitor. I

have carefully looked into the record

keting.
In January 1920 the Furley tobr.c-c- o

growers of Ken.ucky sold their
tobacco for forty-eig- ht cents a pound
and that was the most money they
had ever had. They planted the next

cvop. In January 1'j21, when the
time came to sell, they were obl'ged
to put the crop on the warehouse
fio3rs and take what va offered.

Speculators bought it for less than
the warehouse charges for selling it

end many a farmer hud to let his

crop go and still be in d.-b- t for its

sal.1. The whole crt.p brought not

jnore than an average of ei. t

thir.een cents, yet in six months the

speculators sold it fr sixteen cents.
That could not have happened under

marketing, f r the crop
would not have been put upon the
market at that time. The farmer
would have held it and g: the bene-

fit of the rise.
The damnation of uncertainty thnt

the farmer has always faced was
ciwelt upon by Judge Bingham. Nev-

er does the farmer know when he

plants his crop what he is to get for

jt and he cannot plan ahead like oth-

er men. This uncertainty is ruinous
to any business. In Denmark, where
all farm products are sold

the farmer knows when he

plants his crop what he is to get for
it. His system of selling is recog-

nized in London where his products
re sold 83 being as sound as the

Bank of England.
Cotton, tobacco and wheat are the

only three farm products that are

imperishable and that have a demand
in every civilized country in the
world. The California fruit grow,
era, having only perishable products
and no wide or universal r.iaikets,
have (rrown prosperous and have ev-

erything they need by
marketing. Yet tobacco and cotton
growers of the south, with a world

monopoly, are going to the wall all
the time. Wilh thee tv.-- imperish-
able crops and with a world wide de-

mand, the succes 'of
market'ng is assured ii '.hj farmers'
will net together.

marketing is of world
wide economic significance. Will the
fsrr..e-- s embrace their last opportun-
ity for independence or will they hes-

itate and lis' en io the argument of
the timid ones who say it can't be
done?

and qualifications of W. M. Nash of
Hamlet, and do not believe that tne
District will make any mistake in
nominating him. His life and char-
acter are unimpeachable. In the few
months that he has held the office, he
has demonstrated his ability. He is
.'air and courteous' to witnesses and

Chautauqua
7 Big Days
IO Attractions IO10 10including

Two Notable Comedies

"Turn to the

Right" .
and

"Friendly
Enemies"

Lieurance's
Little Symphony

Orchestra

iurors and believe in conducting the
courts with as little expense and time

Our stock is resplendent with beautiful ex-amp- les

of the ceramic art from all the lead-

ing studios in the country, from a simple lit-

tle plate with a beautiful floral design to the

heavier vases and bowls with conventional-

ized design, both in floral and geometrical.

to the tax payers as possible. I,
.herefore, most heartily indorse his
candidacy and believe that the people

II make no mistake in nominating
him. R. A. MORROW.

Goodbye Oats, If It Rains Much More

Seven Fat Years for This Girl
Gardener

Seven years as a club girl is the
record of May Belle Brown, of Char-

lotte, N. C, who has recently been
?ent a star club pin from the United
States Department of Agriculture.
iay Belle's club membership beftan

in 1912 when she joined a 4H canning
lub with her sister Margaret, and

began raising tomatoes to can.
For 5 years the girls worked their

lats side by side. During the past
,'ew years May Belle has been a local
lub leader, and her success has in-

spired newer members. In 1913, May
!el!e and her sister won the State

.ze, a trip to Washington, for to-

mato work. They made a nt return
f $212.27 on their joint plat that
jar, after all expenses were paid,
f $106.14 each. In the files of the
'cpartment of Agriculture one of
lay Belle's records ind.cates the rea-io- n

for her success as follows:
"We find that the fancy grocery

stores are the best places to ge't
prices for our toma-:oe- s,

and we never peddle them out
o houses as ome people do. We

"de as to size and quality and
ack in boxes and get good prices

'or each size. The merchant always
jnowa he will find the fruit the same
ize throughout the pack."

This little girl, nearly 10 years
ago, was instinctively practicing
what ii now advocated as a sound
principle of preparing goods for the
narket.

From tomatoes May B.lle wont to
rrow'ng lettuce too; then a more va-L-- d

assortment of vegetables each
ason. She also canned and pre-

ened some of the truit on her fa-he- i's

farm end sold it. May Belle
arned over $500 while in active club

work, in addition to winn'ng a num

VSaxhaw, April 24. The closing ex
ercises of the Reboboth school took
place Thursday and Friday nights of
Inst week. The usual program was
carried out by the pupils, and all ac
quitted themselves creditably, both to

Collegian
Male QUartet

the student body and to the teachers.
The school has enjoyed a very suc-

cessful session under the principal- -

ship of Prof. B. F. Howie of Minsral
Springs, and Miss Bertha Keep, pri
ma rv teacher, of Gastonin.

Irene Sfolofsky .

Assisting ArtistsIUhoboth hopes to add a ' third
tecchcr to its force for the 1922-2- 3

es8io.i, having already provided in
its new modern building lor a three- -

teacher school, and having also shown
Montague

Light Opera Singers
Vierra's Hawaiian

the necessary . average attendance
during this outgoing to en
litle it to this degree of promotion.

Mr. W. G. Helms planted cotton
seed on Saturday, April 15th, and it
immediately turned cold and went to
raining again. Those of ui who are
not vet ready to plant think that Mr.ber of prizes and the Washington trip.

Cramer-Kur- z Trio

Jess Pugh
Fans SpteUliM

Special
Children's Programs
Notable Lectures on

Timely Themes

SEASON TICKETS $2.79

Helms should have waited a few days,
or at least should have notified las of
his intentions before he proceeded so
far.

We heard a man say yesterday that
Twelve Mile creek, just above Osceo-
la, had been all over the bottoms nine

FORCE AND FORCE

An old citizen of Buncombe county
died and at his funeral a friend aros
and remarked: "Our departed friend
nas never a negative man. He was
always, in all circumstances, a pos-
itive man. You always knew where
lie stood on everything." From the
manner in which this tribute was

paid and the way it was received, ev-

erybody knew thaj, in the death of
that man, the life of the conimurity
bad lost a great force.

times already this year, and in add!

STRAND THEATRE
TO-DA- Y AND
TO-MORKO- W

ETMCLAYTON
'

"THE CRADLE" ;

tion had had its banks full three
other times. He says if it gets out
3nre more right away it will be good
by'oots, so far as these bottoms ar
concerned. .

'r ' Z0" J EW6LCRS J
v Book. i , mw, mxi, I
f school aos-vMs- rrice tati.

I RECORDS 1 tggJJJ.rS..,.- -
"

A bald-heade- d man with wire
cen't see anything so very won Chautauqua Week Here

May 11th to May 18thTaking this incident as a text, The
citiien' mekss some veryjThis Star's BSt Picture derful anout nature.


